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With the rapid development of economy, the income of residents in China is 
increased continuously, the economic activity happen more frequently, and the 
logistics industry flourish rapidly. All of these catalyze the quick growth of China’s 
aviation. China’s airport industry is facing a good development opportunity since the 
implementation of many reform measures, such as the regionalization management of 
airport, the encouragement of airport’s construction by foreign capital, the opening-up 
of aviation rights, the introduction of private capital, and reform of the investment 
system. At the same time, China’s airport industry is also facing fierce market 
competition. The problem of redundancy that exists in airport industry for a long time 
has retarded more and more seriously the improvement of human-resource-used 
efficiency and operational performance in airport, and it became an important factor 
in obstructing the rapid development of China’s airport industry. Therefore, how to 
solve the redundancy is a management project of China’s airport industry that 
demands immediate attention. The premise for the solution to redundancy is to make a 
reasonable post allocation with a scientific and efficient method. 
Based the principle and method of post allocation and service operations and 
combined with the characteristics of airport industry, this dissertation narrate in detail 
the new thoughts and methods of post allocation for airport with the cases of post 
allocation for two airports. The process of post allocation for airport is just as follows. 
Firstly, estimate the capacity of assured business for each period of time according to 
all kinds of aviation data based on the principle of making staffing plan for services 
industry, then sum up the work time per day needed to accomplish the assured task for 
the target post. Secondly, fix on the range of post allocation based on the requirement 
of work time in law. Lastly, determine the final number of post from the range of post 
allocation under the principle of reasonable shift and making workforce schedule for 














The main contribution of this dissertation is that it proposes for the first time the 
new method of post allocation which is used effectively during the management 
practices of some airports. It provides a new thought to settle the redundancy problem 
in China’s airport industry.   
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